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IISIRß( 

Foam concrete has been a suhject of interest in 0% 11 Engineering held for many years 

'set, so far there are not much research had been done on the possibility ol'usine foam 

concrete as it hackfill material I)ue to the properties of foam concretc \yhich is light in \ýei _, 
ht 

and thus logy in density, this research has been designed in a "gay that the feasibility of using 

loam concrete as it floating foundation is carried out In this study of replacing sand using 

foam concrete, there acre 1"ßo sets of tests ccltich acre carried out File methodolouy of this 

study as designed together c%ith experienced long time researcher in concrete technology, I)r 

\lohd Ibrahim Sat'ami Ili \tohd lain. together c%ith Master I)egree student \Ir I. ai Phui I Iua 

The samples of foam concrete c\cre produced in the laboratory ol'l'\I\1-\S Concrete 

I. ahoratcnx I'hr rrsrarrh is maink I. Ocusrd on the possibility to use f6anl runcrrlr as a 

V i 
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('IIAI'TF: il I 

IntroclUCtion 

1.1 Background 

tiand land e(mstrUo. ti(m had , tkýº% . h. -en a pºohIent cmnstantly to all stºuetural engineer S 

'; 'and uniclue prtTerties had heen one of the major concerns of stºuetural en>; ineeºs 

\eyertII eless, it is tIII a% oidahle tu t, ale this sit uati()º1 I, tcin. iý the pºuhlents ()i challenges 

design and tt+ construo on a Ioece tni sandy land "ill slulner 01 later he itteecl hy an engineeº in 

his her years of, hractice 

Due to the sand natural I)ºOI)erties. \0hieh is the liquidity to) he e\ait Ihus making it citicial 

that the concerned area Mhi: h is t� he iaOed Mth C�nCºete to he tested hefme any eonstºurtioýn 

mnr4. s can he Am 

foaºn concrete had heen a suhj"t tTinteºest in the ý%oºId Q*engineeºint! iiyil ent; ineeiin;; 

to he specified Ioant coniºete can he nVed Illlli difli"ºent t\pes (d'I'unetioýns dependin, ý ý)n the 

ntethoul týt and ()f, Ccnne. the ºiIi\tuºe pºopoitioýn \01iih had heen adopted 



I- oam concrete had it I\\a\s I) Cell W\ en credits due to the fact that it possessed Ito\\ dcnsit\, 

high thermal resistance, high flo\\ ahilit\, high \\tnkahilit\ and also ()ther properties Much \01 

he discussed into flurther details in the test helo\\ 

In corder tco replace sand using foam concrete as a hachlill material, the main feature \\hich 

conies into consideration is the ahilit\ of the concrete to 'float, in the location \dlich it \01 he 

placed And by this, it also means that the foam concrete \\ill have to he iniper\ ions so that the 

eternal factors such as saline \\ater intrusion \\ºll not destruct the stability of the concrete and in 

turn the stability of the super structure \\hich is placed on top 



1.2 tiTl I)1 ('O\CE1' I 

FOAM CONCRETE 
SAMPLE 

TANK flll® WITH SAND SAMPLE 

f iýurý I Fýýant ('ýýnýºýtý As a Ho, ttint; Foundation In -'and 

Sand, cIt, c toý the hi, 
-, 

h Iiquidm (, t' il, natuºe, had akýa\, been a pwhIcill 1() he loaded ()Il lop 

ith load, (fl, huildin, 
-, s %% hich %%rºe to he huilt and tliCºCh\, had ; ºI%\a\ , been a lýºýýhlýnt to ho. " 

tiulved Who: , truoural cyinccr, �ho, �crc ºe, ponsihlc f�º any ionstºnctio, º, �wºL'ý tt, he 

pCrl'tnnled 

I)ur to the high Iitlttidit\ ot", and, , trcn.; thcninsý %wºL, nerded to he dunt. " hel'01C hand IACn 

tliOni, li thc , trenn.. tl1enin ýýor4. had , ilrea(1\ hct"n (IOnc, theic i" no \\, i\ that \\l' could 101l't01 

hat ill happen t() the . tru. ture \o. hiih i. heneath the u, il 

\\ hen it Comic" to) the nºatter()f, ºel)laeinL4 a. and aºea h% Ihe u. e Of Iuanº e, meºelr. the 

tullý, ýýiný eý, nýiýleratiýýn. nºua he taken . rºWnº. k 

Iir. t and fý, renºý,. t. the den. M ()t, the 1,0anº concrete to he Iýlaýrýi i. Ihe most crucial I'; ºil" 

The reason \0h\ fi, anl concrete IS Ch01en to he the. ulhjeLt f0º studies P, (111C I0 iis li,, ht 

pr�pertie. I he Lien. it\ º, f'the k, anº concrete \0h1rh is to he placed nºu. l he at least Iite. aiue as 



the surroundint.; soil or better \et. lo\\er than the surroundini soil I his is to make sure that the 

concrete placed v0l he able to act like a tloating foundation Thus, it is essential that the control 

of, the density to he carried out through the nii\ proportion 

Other than that, it is also crucial not to forget that the concrete ill he placed in a 

surrounding of sand The porosity of'sand \\iII result in the seeping through of'\yater more easily 

to reach to the surface of the concrete And thus. nnahing the properties of the concrete poured 

changed I herelore, ºt is crucial that rele\ ant protection of the foam concrete Milch is to he 

placed into sand as a replacement to he done 

I'herefore, this research aimed to solve the slated prohlenIs by producing a foam concrete 

%\hich targeted density to he helMN `)ttºt Lg III ' and also the protection surrounds the foatii 

concrete to make sure it can last long hen it is placed 

1.3 AI\1 AND OILJF: (' J IVES 

tiC%Cral ainrs ýýCrC set out tohe achic\cd in this hnojrrt IN ainl uFihis pr0cit is to 

produce it foanl Concrete nli\turr \\hich is I(m in dcnsit\ and also he able to \6thstand tile 

condition in the sand suirtxlndlnL' I he ohjecti\cs ot'tliis study all" 

I 

'I 

Iýý % cri1'% the f'rasihilM ýýt ºýIýlaýiný . and mill 1,0aný COnCºCtC Illi\tuil" 

Io C\I)rrinlrnt c1i1Ycrrnt Si/CS and . halýý"ý o1, foaln Clýniºcte used a,, Iloatinsý 

l, llull(latl( )il 

I º+ prou1u«" Coani Comcrctc mtlº 1m1 den, it% and hiQIº , tlcnq; tlº foI pullo"r of 

Ilfcca"t hloc4.. s 

N, 



1.4 ti('OPFti OF SlTnl 

The scopes of thc study %%crc dc%clohcd in accordanrc to thc ohjcCli%cs %%hich is Completed 

thrcxrgh the lahc)raturv tests ]he hrcdcct is tix: uscd to achieve the targeted Kim cuicrctc nii\ 

proportions and also ! 'it Or the intended usal-c 

'I'hr srohes of Sill (IN %ý rre broken (1(m III nto a sv strmM ic \%a N. tu arlI irvr tlir it inº uftlºC 

project 13eImý are the intenclrci ýwrks to he dolle 

i 

-, 

Fo rrlllacr sand using tioanl concrrtr mill alllllving irrtain loading I1Cii1g lo check lor 

stahilitv 

To carrV out stud\ h\ usinW saild sanllllr in dn, sattlrated and also mcº saturated 

condition 

Fo replace sand using foam concrrtr 

But there arc certain ditlicultics in cam out the tests \%hich sintilar to the actual 

cn6rcmntcnt on actual sand land due to certain conditions \%hich cannot he sintulatcd thnnruh thc 

IahOratOýrN tests sue Ii as hclO\% 

1I hý hcýssihilitý ý)t currrntý ýýt ýýatei tl(ýýý hrnrath the actual sand land 

"I I hr Iýrulýýr method to push in the Comm llllilll'tl' ý, anlplr and also) tlý iNIrit the sand 

disltlaCed Out due tll the f'akl that \Wnks ate dome ntanuall% 

I lie sand (1isltlaced out is itttl)Ossihle to he collected ItºII"� efiiCienllN since Ihete i11i0tt 

he pat al la\ occulted 



.; I he rcadin_, 1111 , 111 Il()t . 11(m the actual Caw \N hich had happened due toý the licit that the 

shaft of, dial '-'au'-w 111isdht i: et stucl. hv the sand trapped inside 

1.5 13E\H: lATti AND I'OTt": \TIA I'S 

I-ront this stu(1ý, the possihilitý (it' It iliiinýý Hit: sand\ lands into de\ elolrthle arcas \%itlt thc 

use ol' foant concrete is to he realind I his is crucial llor intended dc\ clopntcnt projects in sandN 

lands regardless to the locations (Arentlv, sand\ lands construction ºs still considcrc(I as 

difficult in general as il is a prohlentatic soil I hcrelore, it is hopcd that through this studv, the 

foam ronrrete Mhich is produced can he a solution to these pºohlents 

1.6 ti'I'IZV (- II RF OF F IIE. 's Iti 

In this thesis, the tºyics Mhich ý+MºId he CM CI Cd in ihal)teº one %N ill inCIutie i11tººiurti011. 

stuck rmncept. , ºinl and AhjeCti% e". s. '()pes M'and also hellet-1l" and potentials lhis ihapleº 

hasiCall% spells out the Outline or the stu(l\ I he listed toýl)iCs in ahºº% e is aimed t11 1ý1% e an 

mer%ieký to the readers ahmºt the \wºks \0hich \01 he (I0ne in the study and the IaºUeteº) 

º)hjeCti\es to he achie\ed 

In cItapt(. r tý\o. t11C tindinýý" of (lata and irlýý ant int'oinlation nlaink �n tlic \\ oild \\ idc 

%1 cI,, \ý ith ntinint, tl , upport" ()Iý \mttcn nt; ttcti; tl" \\(, ul(l he "Iiown 

In chaptcr thrcc, the method Milch ýý ill he tiýý"ýi in c, ti mnv out the titud\ \\iII he (Ii"ciis"rd 

I(I 



The methods to carry out the experiments for this study are established methods published in 

journals, hooks, and some of the methods are referred front local engineers Mho had been 

inyolyed in the related \%oiks 

III Chapter four, the tindings and also the results through the laboratory tests ill he shown 

An explanation of the trends shoMn in the produced graphs \%hich v ill he included in the 

: Appendix I. and , �ill be included Fhis is to give it clear explanation to the readers \ýhat are 

the message \%III ch \% as cony eyed in the graphs 

finally, in chapter five discussions and also conclusion hich can he made throughout the 

research mll he included Discussions presented are noted throughout the period of time olthis 

study being carried out Mhereas the conclusion is made based on the results \%hich \vcrc collected 

from the laboratory tests 

II 



CHAPTER 2 

i. ir EIt Ai t It E. K EN'il-Ai 

2.0 1 iltro(Iuct Ion 

In this chapter, the suhlccts ot'toant concrete and the sand \nill he discussed 

I'hc aIll) Iications of, toa III concrete ran he dig ided into many cate. L: orics based on the nºi\ 

prohorlion, densit\ of the toast concrete rttiv adnti\tutes \\hich are added into the nti\, and also 

the treatments %n hich are used fit the toast concretc 

On the other hand, the properties of' the sand in cnwineeting, leans mill also he discussed 

into details It is intporlant to understand the natutc of sand in otdcr to stake a replacement tot it 

l he aim ot'this chapter i. to -, 
i\ c an me" icon of hers iccaidinc sand and toalll roncmetc to 

the rcadct s 

I., 



2.1 Sand 

Sand is it naturally occurring iranular rttateriit l composed ol"finely divided rock and Ili neºal 

particles 

As the terns is used by , geologists, sand particles raise in diameter front a (525 (or º,, Hit, 

or 02 5 micron) to 2 ntm An indi\ idual particle in this range site is termed a sand wain File 

next smaller size class in geology is silt particles smaller than tº tº('2 min dom"n to a (to"t ntnt in 

diameter The next larger size class abo\ e sand is wra\ el. %ýith particles ranging front 2 milt up to 

(i4 min 

sand feels gritty \0 hen rubbed het\ýeen the tinicrs (silt, by comparison, feels like tlotii 

ISO I-l(, SS grades sands as fine. ºtteditmt and coarse �itli ºanies () O nun to () 2 min to () (,.; 

min to 2 tº Him 

In I S. \, sand is contntonl\ digided into ti\e soh -categories based on size \erv line sand 

1 10 -I ti ntºtt diameter ). tine sand 1IS min -I "1 ntnt ). ntediunt sand (1 "1 Writ -I2 min), coarse 

sand (I 2 min -I mill), and \ cry coarse sand (I mitt -2 Hint) I here sizes ate based on the 

Krunthein phi scale. \\hcic size in (I) - log base 2 of size in mm ( )n this scale, for sand the 

aloe of'(I) \ arics front -I to " "1, mill the di\ isions betV een sub-categories at v hole numbers 
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ýý Constituents of sand 

I'he most common constituent of sand. in inland continental settings and non-tropical 

coastal settings, is silica (silicon (1ioxide, or Si() ), usually in the f, ornt of tluarti, \vhich, because 

of its chemical inertness and considerable hardness. is resistant to \%catherinr; 

The composition of sand is highly yariahle. depending on the local rock sources and 

conditions The bright "hie sands tinund in tropical and subtropical coastal settings are eroded 

limestone and Wray contain coral and shell fragments in addition to other organic or organically 

derived fragmental material The gypsum , and dunes of the White Sands National Monuntenl in 

\e\\ \lexico are famous for their hris; ht. \ýhite color 

: lrkose is it sand or sandstone %ýith considerable feldspar content, derived front the 

\eatherini and erosion of a wranitc Sonic sands contain magnetite, chlorite, t; larrconite or 

gypsum Sands rich in magnetite are dark to black in color. as are sands dcri\cd front \olcanic 

hasalts and obsidian (11101ite-glauconite hearing sands are typically green in color, as are sands 

derived from basalt (Iaya) v ith a high olivine content 

Many sands, especially those found e\tensiyely in tiouthern I-: urope, have iron impurities 

\\ithin the quart! crystals of'the sand, it deep yello\N color Sand deposits in some areas 

contain garnets and other resistant minerals. including some small gemstones 

Sand is transported by mild and eater and deposited in the form of beaches, dunes, sand 

spits. sand bars and related lcatures 
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